Office of Chief Accounts Officer/He

Regd. Office: pSEB, Head Office, The Mall, patiala
Ph. & FAX: 0775-22t3046

Website:
CIN: U40109P820 10SGCO33B13
To

1.

2'
3.
4.
5.

All Engineer-in-Chief /Chief Engineers in pSpCL
Chief Financial Officer/Financial Advisor/Chief Auditor/Cost controller
AII Dy. chief Engineers/superintending Engineers in pspcl
AII Chief Accounts Officers in pSpCL
All Additional Superintending Engineer/Executjve Engineers in pspcL

Memono. 3

subiect:

S6

Dated

:j

Jtl2-.b24

Regarding concessions offered by the A.P. Healthcare & Trauma
Centre,
Patiala to PSPCL employees/pensioners/family pensioners and,their dependents.
The A.

P' Healthcare & Trauma Centre, Chotti Baradari, Backside phul Theatre, patiala

has agreed to provide all the services rendered by this Hospital
on CGHS rates (indoor treatmentJ & also

provide 20% discount on oPD, Investigations (Lab & Radiologr)
and l0o/o discount on pharmacy &
Physiotherapy services to the employees/pensioners/family pensioners
and their dependents. The
discounts/concessions given by the hospital are subject to thefollowing
conditions:-

i.
ii'
iii'
iv'

v'
vi'

vii'
viii'
-

PSPCL
PSPCL

will sign no agreement with the hospiiar in this regard.
will only circulate the offer of concessions given by the hospital and will not give any

clarification or attend any cor4plaint in this regard
will not bind any employee/perisioner/family pensioners and their dependents get
to
the treatment from their hospital.
Payment of OPD and IPD will be made directly to the hospital
by the employee/ pensioner
and their dependents. However the employeb/ pensioner/family pensioner,
if entitled to get
reimbursement, can claim re-imbursement from PSPCL as per prevailing
instructions and at
the rates/ amount verified by the Health department wherever applicable.
PSPCL will not give any surety regarding payment by its
employees/pensioners and their
dependents to the hospital.
The beneficiaries i.e. PSPcL employees/pensioners/family pensioners
and their dependents
are advised to equip themselves with full knowledge of hospital rules/rates/conditions
before availing services as PSPCL is only'circulating the offer of concessions
given by the
hospital.
The validity these concessions will be valid for one year from the
date of issue of letter.
The Performa attached herewith must be displayed at the appropriate places
in the hospital
in such a way that it is clearly visible to patients, their relatives & visitors
PSPCL

The phone no. of the hospital is 0175-2220255, 73472-30255 and contact person is Mr'
Manpreet Singh Ph,9B t56-04862.
This is issued with the approval of competent

PSPCL, Patiala

cc:

Copy

I

z | 3-J-ZatI

abovb is forwarded to the A. P. Healthcare" & Trauma Centre for information and

